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Mass were sung tn the Parish church, In square turrets with minarets with feelings of the keenest regret.
Balltnakiil, on August 26, for tbe re- pierced with circular-headed window* The clergy present were: Rev. Stephpose of the soul of Miss Sarah A>nne with handsome moulded hoods. Tb* en Culham and Rev. M. McCoy.
VM
Comerford, who died at the hotel Ball- dome will show a number of dormer
The funeral of Mrs. 8. English,
Inaklll. tbe preceding Thursday. Tne windows. The northern and southern mother of Mr. Laurence EngliBh, of
deceased was daughter of late Mr. walls facing the Lee and Mardyke will Saliheen. to the ancient burial place,
«EWSFR0M ALL THE COUNTIES Of
Charles Comerford, and only tl yeara be of the same height and appearance Rathronan. on Aug. 27, was large and
IRELAND
of age. The int»rjaent took place at as the eastern or front one, with tba very representative.
^U.AI
BallyuskllL
' exception of the central porch and
dome, and the cornice ornamentation
What i s *•!** » • » • bjr tba r«*p!« «t
Tho death of Mr. John Cranny took The whole building will be roofed in
WATERFORD.—The death of Miss
*£>••«—VMlalw Itaint Fraiu Evtry
place at Ballypickas, Abbeyleix, Aug. with successive semi-circular archf s= >f] Katie Doyle, of Allen street, Cappo24. The deceased was only 32 years 40 feet span between the upright? \~<\ qnin. occurred lately, after a long pers1
of age, and eldest son of Mr. John this with Intervening corridors of 16 iod of sickness. She was only aged
KILDARE.—Nannie Hinnigan, aged Cranny. On Monday morning the re- Xeet each will complete the wboie 24 years, and great sympathy is felt
S6 years, was found dead at her resi- mains were removed from Ballypickas breadth of the building.
Everything for her parents.
dence Blackpark, Athy. on Aug. 27. to the Parish Church. Balllnakill, possible in and around the exhibition
where the office for the dead and Re- will be of local and Irish manufacture.
Deceased 'lived alone.
GALWAY'.--Tbe death of Mrs. W. P.
t
Died.—Aug. 29, at Our Lady's Hos- quiem Mass for the repose of the soul
RECENT DEATHS IN CORK.
/ | Hennessy, of Gal way, occurred Aug.
pice, Harold's Cross, Michael Doyle, of the deceased were chanted. The
COUURUAN—On Aug. ••?, at the
I'24, at her home. Upper Salthill, deeplate of Jlgglnstown, Naas. Aug. 21, at following clergymen took part in the
ANTRIM.—The attack made on the
ceremonies: Rev. W. Murphy. Ballln- JPresbytery, Blackrock. Ven. John J.
/ Jy regretted.
Green road, Mary Milway, aged 78.
members
of the S t Patrick's Boys'
Archdeacon
Coghlan.
a kill (celebrant of the mass); Rev. D.
V • A splendid dramatic and musical enBrigade, in Belfast, lately, was one
,
Giillgan,
Raheen;
Rev.
Hugh
O'Toole.
O'HANLON—At
Villa
Florida,
WJnf tertainment v u given in the Convent
KILKENNY.—An Irish Sister of
Flnbar of the most dastardly ever perpetrated
Mercy, known
In the worM as C. 8. Sup., Blackrock College; Rev. J. dygates, Scotland, Richard
^ # of Our Lady of Mercy, Tuam, on July
i n Ireland. Several persons were inMiss Margaret Mlnogue, of Kyle, •Kogarty, Abbeyleix; Rev. 3. tfarrell, O'Hanlon. Mount View Terrace. Sun- jured. The use of the shipyard prop. T . 22. A crest number of persons attenBally
roan;
Kev.
M.
Treacy,
Raheen;
day
s
WelL
Cork.
County Kilkenny, who was superioress and Rev. Father Grace, BallyuskllL
**fn*a.
• •«
MOORE—On Aag. 28, at 2 Garna erty is a proof that the employees
of her order at Kansas, was accom- Immediately after the mass the funerVilla.
Youghal. Matilda Anne (Nan), were the assailants, yet, strange to
The Galway woolen factory, estabpanying one of the community in ill al started for Rosconnell, County Kilsay, the shipyards' owners never make
v. Ife of Alfred Henry Moore.
> lished through toe exertions of the
health to an asylum, when her charge kenny.
a complaint to the authorities about
.
KIORDAN—On
Aug.
27,
at
St.
PatBishop of Galway and Very Rev. P.
got Into such a state that she endeavrick's Hospital, Denis Riordan. of Dub- the great amount of their property
f Dooley, Is a great success and affords
ored to throw herself from the tram,
thus lost
Their not dbing so is a
WKSTMEATH.—Among the deaths lin street, BlackpooL
and in a noble endeavor to save her
L much employment The directors will
kind
of
Indorsement
of the outrages.
McNAMAKA—On AUR 28, John Mccompanion's life. Sister Mlnogue lost recently reported were these: August
Very Rev. E. McCartan, pastor of
I he exhibitors at the Cork Exhibition.
Namara.
of
201
Blarney
street.
ber own. The other Sister was savpd. 25, 1901, at KiTirennan, Anna Maria
• ' They have secured a great quantity of
Ml KPHY—On Aug. 28. at the South i^arne, presided at a public meeting in
matron. Workhouse, MullinOn Aug. 25 the Leinster Hurting Fi- O'Connell.
1* | wool grown under the shadow of the
Infirmary,
Denis Murphy. Lackahane. that town on Aug. 25, called to found
JiaL hetwfitm Dnblln and Kilkenny, ff : daughter of Patrick and Cataerb r a n c h Of t h a r ^ o l l p T.opgy^ |n t h « _
J
Hill
of
Tsra
in
Meath,
which
will
be
ttOf«tN—Atrr-28. ar-*5-Fluwll!lanr
jjs view during the Exhibition.
was brought off at Wexford Park. ine Gavan. Reilly—Aug. 29, at Drewdistrict. Members of the branch tn
Square,
Dublin,
John
Ronan.
aged
45
manufactured
Into
andArchaeokept on
A meeting of
thetweed
uarway
Large contingents accompanied both town, Thomas Reilly, son-in-law of the
Belfast attended. Father McCartan,
•& logical was held In the Assembly
teams, and when the ball was thrown late Bryan Kenny, and honorable sec- years.
CAKLOW.—On Aug. 15, John Wlur in some 3,000 persons were pr p(,pn t. retary Mullingar Dispensary. Aug.
CULLINS—At
Colomane
Honsc among a great many other good and
u Room of the Railway Hotel, Galway,
teruottom.
of
Sheernamore,
disapJBantry,
Mary,
aged
87
years,
relict
o! practical things, said: "I hope and
& Aug. 21. The president of the society,
[The final time was then called, tbe SOth, at Carlow, Thomas Tynan, aged
trust the young men and young wopeared, and on Aug. 22 his leroatim score being, Kilkenny, 4 goals ll »0 years.
I tbi late Daniel Collins.
% the Hon R. E. Dillon, presided.
men of the parish will join i t and
were
found
on
AugnavanagH
tzioundEECHER—On Aug. IS, at Lough- that they will take a pride and a
The success of the open air concert
points; Dublin, 4 goals 10 points. Mr.
A public meeting was held at Leney.
* held at Salt Hill, Galway, Aug, 21,, taln.
E. Leary, Castlebrldge, made a capablo six miles from Mullingar, Aug. 25. for natouse, l'allow, Julia Beecher and pleasure In the patriotic work of
The profession of Miss Jane C referee. Snanlan, O'Connell and Mur- the purpose of establishing a branch mother of Rev. P. A. Beecher, St. Jos**r.shows tbhat Connacbt's capital is delearning the language of the Gael, the
> termlned not to be behind the rest of Bruen (In religion Sister Mary An- phy played in game style for Dublin, of the United Irish League for the eph s College, Dunwoodie, New York. language of Ireland's ancient saints
tonlus),
daughter
of
Mr.
James
fcfrueix,
SEXTON—On
Aug.
29,
at
tbe
South
& Ireland In supporting the national
while Fox (Mahfcr) and a couple or parishes of Leney 'and Ballinalark.
and scholars. It is a duty of patriot,*». amusement The gathering was the Carlow, took place- Aug. ll at tb-s Oon- others were the pick of Kilkenny. The Kathowen fife and drum band at- Infirmary, John Sexton.
Ism, and of self-respect, for Irishmen
BROWNE—Aug.
29.
At
Gilaclennie,
n, largest seen in Galway for years, the vent of St. Louia, Ranasgrange, C<*a'y Mooncoln represented Kilkenny, and tended,
i
to keep living their mellifluous tongue
Ballyclough. Denis Browne.
^ citizens and visitors at Salt Hill con- WexfonL The cerHiiionv was perform- tbe Grocers did duty for Dublin.
WEXFORD.—The
Ferns
Dramatic
Language is the great bond for a
OCALLAGHAN—On Aug. 29. at 2 people and makes them a nationality.
spr gregstlng in large numbers. Conti.n- ed by the Very Rev. Michael Kavanagb
A conference of the United Irish Society gave a most successful enterNew
Ross,
assisted
b
y
the
Kev.
Jul;a
Maggie When lost nationality is gone, and
* v . gents were also present from BaillnLeague Branches of North and South tainment on Aug. 25, consisting of a 5«ewmarket street. Fermoy,
.,^. asloe, Tusro. Gort, Longhrea, and all O'Connor, Bailycull<me.
KUkeny was held In the Town Hall, play in one act, entitled "Born to Good O i ailagban.
they are units among the people whose
<ijt the outlaying districts. The band of
HANLON—At Pallas. Mallow, on language they speak.**
Kilkenny, Sunday, Aug. 25, for the Luck,'' by Tyrone Power, and a varDUBLIN.- Lord Mayor Timothv D. purpose of organizing a county dem- iety concert. Including Irish sentiment- Aug 27. 1901. Daniel Hanlon. aged 35
the Christian Brothers' Industrial
» School, Salt Hill (through the court- Harrington has been selected by me onstration to be addressed by John al and comic songs, pianoforte solos, years.
ARMAGH.—St Peter's new churcn
esy of Rev Brother Kane). contributed Dublin City Council to succeed him- Kedmond. M. P.; Mr. John Dillon. M. step-dancing, etc.
O DONOVAN—At Lough road, Marv uurgan, was solemnly dedicated on
self
as
Lord
Mayor
of
Dublin
for
coin-> a fine selection of Irish sirs, a reP., and tbe city and county members.
A meeting of the members of the O'Uonovan. of Hlghfleld. daughter of Aug. 25. the officiating prelate being
i?. freshing change from the humbugging ing year. Mr. Beattle. Torey and UnMr. P. P. Klnsella presided at the Lady's Island and Tacumshane branch the late John Nyhan. Shannonvale.
tbe Most Rev. Dr. O'Neill, Bishop of
ionist, was his opponent, but received mating of the Kllmacon branch of of the United Irish League was held
iH'l'KLEY—On Aug. 26. at Couragh- Dromore. The event was keenly
fc. stuff of British military hands. Th»
Mr. Harrington, f>5 the United Irish League held Sunday, op Aug. 17, Mr. Thos Roche presiding. beR. Ovens. John Buckley, aged M\
p. remainder of tHe programme Included jnly 14 vote!
looked forward to, and the generous
gr items by the young ladles choir- of tbs votes.
Aug. 25.
_
Mr. John Joyce proposed that as this years.
and
zealous Catholic people of the
The members of the Confraternity <»r
4*. « presentation Schools, solos by Messrs
l.KAKY—On Aug. 27, Margaret town and districts, who were most enwas the first meeting since the death
v'' iff Downeg, Barrett, Carney, and the man the immaculate Hoart of Mary at St.
KING'S - Probate has been granted of their chairman. Mr William Pettlt, Leary, 38 Tower s t r e e t
ergetic in assisting Father McConville
y;'.. $ from Tuam. Dances by Messrs. Wln- Catherine's Church, M«-iuh street. DULI- In London of tbe will, dated Jan. 8, that their meeting be adjourned, and
In the great work SI his life, cele...;yl- ters and Brennan and the two daugh- lln. beld their annuai ekcurslon. »c 18K6.of Mr. John William Tarleton. of a vote of sympathy be passed to his
KERRY.—At a recent meeting of the brated the occasion in a manner worcompanied
by
spiritual
director
Rev.
•^; f* tera of Mr, Henry Dixon, Dublin. The
KHleigh. Tullamore, who died on Dec. family. The late Mr. Pettlt had been members of /the Knocknagoshel branch
The place selertca 26. 1896. and the execrutrlx, his widow, cue of the foremost men in the pailsh of the United Irish League. Mr. J. thy of its significance. Solemn High
*>.}s v tnusfff'for the dancing was rendered Daniel Purcell.
Moss was celebrated by Rev. Dr. Jo•;;•> by MoDonougb on the Irish ptpns. was the Qlen of tbe Downs. Having lsabelle Sarah Tarleton. to whom the and country in the National cause for J. Ureany presided.
seph
McRory. Professor Maynooth Col!.'" r Short speeches from Father Consldins arrived at the Scalp, a stop was nia'le testator bequeathed during her life the a great number of years. On the esMr. James O'Donnell presided at re- lege; deacon. Rev. Jos. O'Connor, Portfor
luncheon,
after
wblcii
tne
party
:',.,••• and Mr. O'Glynn, exhorting the people
Irish cent meeting of the Brosna branch.
Income of all his property, and he left tablishment of the United
adown, and sub-deacon. Rev. Jac. Macto throw off the slavish imitation of proceeded to tbe Glen, where a fine such portion of the Tenter estate as League, though unable to attend the
"The Kerry Weekly Reporter" o** auley. Cardinal Logue and Dr. O'Neill
and
Joyous
day
was
spent
a
mid
the
'
-the foreigner and return to the old
had not been settled upon like trusts meeting, he wrote to the chairman Aug. 31 contained the following:
'. -.gu Wealthy national customs, concluded picturesque and romantic scenery In with the settled estate and he be- wishing the branch a hearty God- "Heartiest congratulations to our Ker- occupied thrones near the High Altar,
the former being assisted by Rev.
^ y * h e proceedings which, were entirely and around the Glou.
queathed the effect of Killelgh to his speed. Mr. F. Busher seconded the ry teachers and pupils on the brilliant Jobn Qulnn. administrator, Armagh,
Mr. Joshua Joseph Pirn, J. P.. died son, John William Francis Tarleton, motion, which was adopted unanim- successes achieved at the recent Interconducted la the Irish language.
and the latter by Rev. Thomas Rooney
suddenly Aug. 29, a t Brennanstown who succeeds to the settled estate. ously and with deep respect.
mediate examinations. Every Kerry Banbrldge.
liBTRIU.—A meeting of Mohfll House. Cablnfcely, H e was one of the
school Is credited with a respectable
a - "- UBranch of the United Irish League senior directors of the Bank of Ireland, Mr. Tarleton left the Hunstanton and
number
of successes. The IntermediGamers property in trust for his sou
WICKLOW.—Not to the memory of
CAVAN.—James Corry, of Derrylin
. , « M held on Sunday, Aug. 18, tor tho a director of the Dublin and Kingstown Frank Roland, and the portions of his the present inhabitants of Dunlavln ate and University School, Tralee. has was driving along the public road
Railway,
chairman
of
the
Great
Southrpurpoia of settling up the branch. It
two daughters Including their shares was such widespread grief exhibited a splendid record, bringing off four ex- lately when several motor cars passed
tls eameatly hoped that those who ern and Western Hallway Company. in the settled trust fund, are to bo as on Aug. 24. when P. J. Gorman was hlbitlons, while the percentage of him at great speed, frightening his
and filled other important public po.Shave not already contributed to the sitions. He had been lu rather dnlt- made up to £3.000 each, he late Mr. killed by a fall from his bicycle at passes has been remarkably high. Tho horse, which ran away, and crushed
/ifcraoch and Parliamentary Funds will catn health recently, but his deatn Taneton's personal estate Is valued Donard, a village four miles from school has been but a few years In ex- him between the cart and a stone wall
at £6.763 14s. 9d.. Including £1,266 12s Dunlavln. The Uonard Sports were lstance, and its record is one which re- causing Injuries so serious that very
-4 4o so. The tenants on the Crofton was unexpected.
9d. in England.
organized by Rev, P. Kavanagh to aid flects the utmost credit on Its presi- slight hopes are entertained of his re4- ^s'tats who have ^purchased out their , Mr. John Guy of Sutton aud friends
The United Irish League Is getting the building of a new church, and Mr. dent, Re. v Father Buckley, B. D.. and covery.
* lioldinga are inclined to lag in t..d na- wtsre ashing la Candlestick Bay, t>e- on well In King's County. A public
Gorman gave every assistance to make his staff. The Christian Brothers'
Irish classes In connection with th«
i - flonal work. But they should not for- twocu Redrock and '.be Bailey, Dublin. meeting under the auspices of the or- it a success. He threw all his ener- School, Tralee. long distinguished for
Cavan Branch of the Gaelic League reWhen
hauling
a
long
line
then
noticed
,, get the organisation that was their
ganization was held In Edenderry gies into the cause for wblch he work- the number and brilliancy of the sue- opened Aug. 25, lb the reading room
chief strength. The tenants on the many hooks broken ana missing. A Sunday. Sept. 1, and was numerously ed, and never flinched from taking i esses achieved by Its pupils hav? of the Catholic Club, while classes for
little later they hauled up a bottleClements' estate are arxiously looking nosed shark five foet and a half long. attended. Father Kinsella. the pastor, Dart In manly sports wblch helped a two exhibitions and a very creditable beginners were formed at the hours
• <Put for a Compulsory Land BUI. Do After a struggle he was got into the has taken tne business In hand, and good' cause. As an athlete he won percentage of passes. St. Brendan's mentioned. The tuition is given gratT
this has insured Its success. He pre- handsome prizes as cyclist, runner, Seminary. Killarney, has one exhibi- uitously by Rev. Terence McGovern,
«i they not know that members have boat
Almost immediately
they sided at the meeting on Sunday.
handball player, and at football he tion and a iong pass list while St. Mi- St. Patrick's College, president of the
-» weary nights in Parliament fighting brought up a fellow measuring eight
chael's College, Listowel. has two ex- branch, who is devoting himself to the
Was
equally successful.
A the eneniy, and that some of those feet, but were unable to get him into
hibitions and a good pass list, and work.
LONGFORD.—The
concert
and
dra|
people the moment funds are required the boat and reluctantly cut tbe line matlc entertainment Aug. 28 was very |
the Christian Schools, Dingle, have
The members of the Denn branch of
done well. In the convent schools, the
ifor the National Exchequer, seem to be and let him away. From the state i>f successful.
The Granard Convent
tbe United Irish League held a meetthe
line
there
must
be
a
great
numa
Loreto
Convent,
Killarney,
is
well
to
stricken de»t and blind. J. ML Mulll- ;
Schools, In which tbe entertainment 1
3
ing Aug. 25 at Drumavaddy, Mr. E.
ber of sharks In Dublin Ray at present, was held, was decorated by the Sis- '
> . « * » •
. • * • • • • ' • ' ' *
J
CLARE.—The death which occurred the front On the- whole our Kerry Brady, presiding. Present: J. Klerwhich would account for the scarcity ters of Mercy.
»
*
'
MAYO.—Thg
Earl
of
Lucan
and
the
schools,
colleges"
and
convents,
havo
•A:
at Southampton, England, on Aug. 26
nan, B. Goldrick, P. Brady, J. Smith",'
TJ
*. Countess visited the New Church in ' of fish. The shark Is iu the possession.
after a very long and paip'ul illness, come creditably out of those exainina- F. Cahill, H. McGivney. T. Brady, M.
i
Csstlebar, Aug. SO, In the construction of Mr. John Quy, of Sutton.
LOU 1H.—Cardinal Logue
visited of Dr. Molony, late of Wlckham,
Masterson, B. Smith, B. Gaffney, f.
~ which they generously aldtd Fatb- ' The death of the Rev. Thomas FarDrogheda
on
Sept.
2
and
presided
at a Hampshire, and of Cragg. In thlB counSmith. The meeting was specially
'tr Lyonsv
•
• * • \) rell took place at St. Joseph's MonasLIMERICK—Dying for Ireland's Op. convened for the purpose of strengthAccording to the official list of at- tery, Cloodalkln. on Aug. 25. He be- conference of the clergy of the Dean- ty, was deeply regretted.
pressed.—A telegram was received ening tbe organization In the lower
ery.
The
first
meeting
of
the
newly
- tendances of the Irish Party, 49 divis- longed to an old family of the County
The Interment of the late Father formed Council was held Aug. 26 at Aug. 26 from the War Office, London, division of the Parish. Col lectors* were
ions from Aug. 2 to Aug. 8, inclusive Klldare, and after h i s ordination in
Moynlhan,
C. SS. R-, took place In tho the Courthouse, Kllkeo.
Mr. Bryan by Mr. Michael Cusack, ex-Mayor ol appointed for parish aocounts to close
the Mayo members attended s s fol- Carlow College in 1S71 ministered for
crypt
of
the
new
Church
of
St.
Joseph,
Sheedy
was
moved
to
the
chair
by Mr. Limerick, stating (hat his son, Mr. for the year. A vote of confidence In
lows: Dr. Ambrose, 4S; Mr. John DI1 several years in the parish of FalrJohn Cusack, Imperial
Yeomanry, the Parliamentary
DundftUk,
Aug.
21
The
deceased
was
Joseph Corry.
representatives,
Ion. 48; Mr. John O'Donnell. 49: Mr. Tiew. In 1887 be was appointed to tbe
was severely wounded during the Boer Messrs. Young and McGovern, was
born
at
Dingle,
County
Kerry,
sixty(Conor O/Kelly, 4».
I chaplaincy of St. Joseph's Monastery,
L-33f
CORK.—The death of Ven. Archdea- attack on the convoy from Kimberley passed. B. Gaffney acted as secretary.
The demonstration In Westport, ' mnder the direction of the Carmelite one years ago, received his early education
in
the
diocesan
seminary
there,
con
Coghlan, pastor of Blackrock, oc- to Grlquatown, on the 24th of August,
Aug. 2&. under the auspices of tne Brothers and here he remained till'his
and
subsequently
at
Maynootn,
and,
DERRY.—In accordance with the
curred on Aug. 27, deeply regretted. The attack was near Rootkopje, where
United Irish League, was one of tb» C| death. Tbe funeral obsequies were
was
on
the
mission
in
his
native
dioHe was born in Bandon, April, 1835, the Boers were driven off. No further resolution recently arrived at by the
largest and moat enthusiastic meet ings celebrated in the Monastery Chapel.
details have been received. He proever held in Maya
Speeches were The Very Rev. Canon Hunt, Maynootn, cese for four years before joining the and received his early education at ceeded to South Africa early in the Executive Committee of the Gaelic
made by Mr. John Dillon and Jobn presided at tbe Requiem Office, Chant- Redemptorist order. He came to Dun- Lordon's Academy. In the old town of year. He was a member of the Garry- League, Mr. Concannon will begin hia
Redmond. 91. P.s, of which a full re- era, Rev. T. P O'Byrne, Clondalkln, dalk with the late venerated Father Bandon. When In his eighteenth year . owne football club. It is hard to un- operations In South Derry and North
Harblnson when the first house of the he entered Maynooth. In 1862 he left
Tyrone.
-. port is given.
and Rev. Flntau Carroll, Harold a
R t Rev. Dr. Ludden, Bishop of Syra* < Cross. Requiem High Mass followed. order was founded twenty-five years Maynootn and took up his first mission derstand how any Irishman could
• «use. N. Y„ will consecrate the New The Rev. J. Baxter, celebrant, assisted ago, and subsequently was for thirteen —in the Cork Union—and afterward voluntarily fight against the Boers;
DONEGAL. — Sheumus
McManuj
.High Altar in the new cburch of Cas- bjrRev. J. Mooney, deacon, and Re\. years In Scotland and for some yeara in the places mentioned: Ursullne Con- those unfortunate men in the regular was married lately in S t Mary'a
/tiebsx. o n Oct. &. It*is he who pre- J. Dempsey, subdeocon. Tbe master in England. Since his return to Ire- Vent, Blackrock; Saints Peter and Paul army before the war had no alterna- Church, Whftehouse, Belfast to Miss
* sented i t to tho church, and it is t*m- of ceremonies was ttap Rev. J. Hoey. land he had been at the Limerick and parish, Cork; Saint Patrick's, and tive, but men like Cusack ought to Anna Johnston, of Lisn^veane, Belfast
• lnently proper that ha should conae- After Mass the remains were laid i n Dundalk monasteries, and in giving made a Canon. In 1876 he was ap- , have gone to the front for Ireland's op- Both are literary persons whose names
missions In every part of the country. pointed president of the Diocesan Sem-1 pressor.
»cra$e it. Great preparauona are be- the cemetery within the monastery.
are well known in the Old World an!
A meeting of the members of the in the New. Mr. McManus when a
He took a keen interest in the Irish icary, whlcn he held until his taking |
ing made for tbe event.
RECENT DEATHS IN DUBININ.
West Limerick Executive of the Unitlanguage movement. He had been for
The people of Newport one day
FOLEY.—-Aug. 23, a t 12 Beechvood long suffering from cancer. Most Rev. over of the Blackrock parish. During ' ed Irish League was held in Rathkeale, home is a Mountcharles boy, whoa
'lately were surprised wtren the ten- road, Ranelagh, Edward Francis Fo*
many years he was president of the
stories have been very widely read.
Dr. O'Neill, Bishop of Dromore, % Young Men's Society. He was parish August 28, at which Father Casey, pas- He spent some time in New York, but
anttly on the estate of Mr. Martin Cartor, presided. Mr. P. {. OShaughnes- got tired listening "to those .noises."
class-fellow, presided at the obsequies. priest of Blackrock for twenty years.
ey went Into town to arrange about ley. aged 22 years.
HARRISON—Aug. 26, at 2 Tobernea High Mass was' celebrated by Very
their holdings. Mr. Carey did not exA meeting of the Ballinspittle sy, M. P., was also present Much His peculiar inspirations are more
pect them. However, as the tenants terrace, Seapoint, James M. Harrison, Rev. Father Griffith, C. SS. R., rector, branch of the United Irish League was good Irish business was done:
prolific in the quiet regions of Donebelfast; deacon, Rev. Father Coyle, C. held Aug. 25. The president, Rev. D.
came l a . he said he did not like to let Montpelier Manor,, Monkstown.
gal. Miss Johnson has composed som«
HUNT—Aug. 26, a t Qui uady's Hos. SS. R.; sub-deacon, Rev. Father Col- Deasy, presided.
TIPPERARY— The engagement of sweet poems under the name oi
them l s s m without having an underthe Earl of Donoughmore to Miss Maritandinjc Therefore, the sale was pice Harold's Cross, Mary Ellen Hunt, lier, C. SS. R.; master of ceremonies,
A successful meeting was held un- garet Grace of New York has been an- "Ethna Carberry."
jDOncluded at 1* years' purchase under of 13S Townsend street
i' Rev. Father Turner, O. SS. R.
der the auspices of the Kilmurry nounced. She is a daughter of Mr.
the Aab-bourns A c t The tenants were
LONG—At 5 Church street. North
DOWN.—The remains of Mr. Job*
Branch of the Gaelic League, Aug. 25,
,sU satlsjfled. All that remains to be 'Wall. Edward Louis Long.
i d E A m — T h e deafli of Mr. Patrick when Miss M. D. O'Kenedy, B. A., I Michael P. Grace and niece of Mr. Wil- O'Flynn, CastleweHan. were remove
done now is for the l a y e r s on both
ROONBY—Aug. 24, at Hathmooney, Fagan took place at Donore, on Aug. Dublin, delivered a lecture dealing' liam R. Grace, ex-Mayor of New York Aug. 5 to be interred in NewcastU
li^es t o draw lip the agreements.
city. The father of the future count- Cemetery, and a larger or more repMargaret Rooney, Killalane.
25. The deceased was a member of the with the language movement
The 1
• The death *f |frs. Jtarfa Hale took
COLE—On Aug. 26. Elizabeth Cole, Thim Board of Guardians for fifty meeting was held in the reading-room,! less is a native of Kilkenny.
resentative funeral never was seen tr
place kt Lo*«* Chapel street, CasUe- I1A George's Quay.
Nineteen of the Rockwell College Castlewellan.
years. The funeral to Kilglass Cem- and the attendance was so large that,
By his death thi
;!
i>ar, oh the Ittttt at August, at the good
FAGAN—Aug. 26, «t Donnybroolc, etery was largely attended. One hun- it was impossible to accommodate the, students passed in Irish this year. Church has lost a devoted son, and
old age ot 7» years.. Deceased was a
There was a considerable increase in
dred cars traveled with the remains.
number of persons present Quite a the ' number of students presenting one who subscribed generously to at
aatlvs of Castlehsr. aolesan High John Fagan, late of Castletown, Counreligious objects.,
The beautiful chapel of the Convent large number traveled from long die-'
Mass da Keo.ulsai was celebrate* la ty Westmeath.
FLOOD—Aug. 21, at Stone House, of Mercy, Kells. was the scene of s tances to attend. Rev. W. Desmond, themselves in Irish this year at the inthe Parish Cfcurch, Castlebar, at which
termediate examinations.
very impressive ceremony on Aug. 26, Kilnturry, presided.
FERMANAGH.—At a meeting of
I;
H«>r P. Ly«u was celebrant; Rev. Inchicore. Michael Flood.
Clonmel is taking a prominent part South Fermanagh Executive, held It
the
occasion
being-the
profession
of
OARDINBR—On
Aug.
26.
at
Howth,
J O Malle r, deaton; Rev. P . McLoughThe
bolldlngs
of
the
Cork
Exhibition
T Un sub dtacoVand Rev. P. OTOaner- William Barron Gardiner, solicitor, Miss Agnes Murphy (in religion Sistei for next year are being rapidly erect- in the Gaelic revival. The high school ftewtownbutler lately, Rev. James Mo
and the convent schools are teaching Nulty presided.
Mary Evangelist Joseph) daughter of
»
ty. msster!^ Wrimjohiesv Interment turn at Tower Hill. Sllgo.
ed. It speaks volumes for the busiGRAY—Aug. 26, a t I Turvey Cot- Mr. John Murphy, Moygrehan, Athboy. ness capacity of the Irish, for it is on- the old tongue, and the whiter classes
took plswe at tb« Old Church Cemetery
tages. Bmmet road, inchicore, Lizzie R t Rev. Mgr. Gaughran, Kells, offici- ly six months since the idea of holding In connection with the local branch of
MONAGHAN.—-Twenty-five
thot*
T at the reo.i^st'af deceased-~ Ta% fnner. Gray, daughter of t h e late John Berry ated. Mass was celebrated by Rev. a an'exhibition occurred to some people the Gaelic League will soon be St sand persons attended the great Unit
** al w u weri n^umewusly attendedKetlaghan,
Kingseourt,
County
Gavan.
-work again. A Gaelic concert will be ed Irish League demonstration in tfat
Incnlcora.
i n the city. The Industrial Hall is held during the winter session.
CURRAN-Aug. 26, at 20 ThorncasMOSCO
town of Monaghan, Aug. 3.5.
well on. It will be almost a square,
-last Wssw ta
The announcement of the death of
lerot Church -Sept . K | great niaet- tie street. Ringsend, Catherine Curran
QUEEN'S.--The Jubilee 6t the Holy 370 feet by 840 feet. The entrance to
lasj *a» held la supP^r^lgAlOt* United
TYRONE.—-The Cookstown Forest!
HJOOD—AUR. 86, at Stone House Year was fittingly closed Aug. 25 it the hall will be t o the centre of the Mr. Michael John Dunworth, postofflce
Maryborough with a one weeks re- eastern side, facing the Shrubberies, official, at the early age of 23 years, ers on Aug. 25 were given an agree
Xacklcore, Michael Blood.
which occurred on Aug. 6, a t the rei»
MOLCAHY—Aog. 26, a t S t Joseph's treat, conducted by Father Athanalui and plans provide for the erection of idence of his father, Mr. John Dun- able surprise by the visit of two mem
a
porch
on
Corinthian
columns,
above
Blaclgnoelc, Rev. John Mulcaby, deacon and Bernard, of the Order of th« Con- which rises a dome with' minarets, worth, Main street Ballingarry, after bers from Glasgow, Miss Gillespie am
Miss Moore, of Branch U l y of Innjs
gregation of the Passion,
I a'tas«ife&M9ji&s*fr
t a w » t h > w x o f h i s . g e . ..
y
-.••"•
, The office for the dead and Ruqntey The wall wiM be 18 fcet high, and end a painfully long Illness, m a heard of A M at Corballa, Patj#

OUR IEJSH LBTTEE

CONNATJGHT.

of age, of KiHucan, Westmeatb who
was a milesman on a ballast tram.
fell from a wagon near the engine,
and before the train could be stopped
the other wagons, t o the number of
fifteen passed over him. He was conveyed by the next train to Sllgo, and
placed In the County Infirmary- Both
his hands are cut off, and he has sustained several injuries about the head
and body.
CarncKnagat '98 Memorial.—-At a
meeting of the committee on August
25, Rev. Father O'Gra-dy presiding. Mr.
C. McSteen handed t o the treasurer
twenty dollars as a subscription from
his brother, Mr. P. McSteen. America
who had recently been on a visit to
the country. On the proposition ot
Kev. Father O'Orady, seconded by Mr.
Hugh Conlon, a vote of thanks way
passed to Mr. McSteen.
Mr. Moran
having resigned bis position as treasurer, Mr. Hugh Conlon was unanimously elected in his place. Mr. McGivney,
who had been the treasurer of the recent sports committee, handed a good
sum as the proceeds of same to Mr.
Conlon. He was accorded a cordial
vote of thanks for the interest be look
in the work, and votes of thanks vera
also tendered to Miss Cavanagb and
Mrs. Mularkey for giving the use of
their field.

DBLANY—On Aug. 29, at Dominican
Convent, S t Mary's CaDra Mary, in
religion Slater Mary Aloyslis, daughter of the late K. Delaney, Esq., Portain. Batterstowa.
DEMPSEY—On Aug. 30, at 82 Capel
street. Elizabeth Hyland. aged 51
years.
KILKENNY—At 203 Pblbsboro' road
Henry Kilkenny, ex-Sergeant D. M. P.
MADDEN—Aug. 30, at 62 Francis
street. Bridget Madden.
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